
II From CharnLers Journal:
THEPATHTHROUGH'CORN.
WATT and bright in the surnmej air— • . -
Like aoquiet sea when_the wind blowsfair,-
And itsroughest breathhas scarcely-curled
The green highway testi tint:moven world—-

• Soft whispers passing from shore to shore,
Like a heartcontent—yet deldring more;
Who feels forlorn,--
Wandering thus on the paththroughthe corn?

•

A short space since; and the dead leaves lay
'Corrupting under the hedgerow gray ;

Nor hum of insect, nor voice of bird,
O'er,the desolatefield was ever heard ; •
Only at eve the pallid snow •
Illushed rose-red in the re sun-glow ;r_
Till, one blest morn, -

_

shot up into life the young gree%corn.-
Small and feeble, slender and info, ;,•

It bent its bead to the winter gale,
~

•

Hearkened the wren's soft note of cheer,.
Scarcely believing spring was near;

..S.arr chestnuts bud-out, and champions blow, , •
And daWes mimic the vanished saes,
Where it was 'born, - -

On either side ofthe_pith through the corn.. ,

The-corn—the corn-:--the beautiftil corn, :

Rising wonderful, morn by morn, -
kirst,scarce as high as a -fairv's wand,
'AA, just in reach of a child's wee hand,
Then growing; growing—tall, green, Ind Strong,
With the voice of the harvest in its song, -
While in, fond worn .

' The lark Oubcarols the murmuring corn. •
0 strange, sweet path; formed day by day,
How,,when,-and'wherefore—tongue cannot s4,

• 'No more than of lifa's strange paths we know :

Whither -they lead us, or whk we go,.
- Or whether our eyes shall ever see -

The wheat in the ear, or the fruit on_the tree,
Yet—who is forlorn?

- [corn.
Heaven,:that;watered the furrows; wilt ripen thd

-The Ocean and the Mountains..
Ufne thii prettiest conceits and most

truthful comparisons of the ocean and moun-
tain's*, sayi the New Yolk Sunday Times, we.
find -Mr- Holmes's paragraphs in his
initnitable" Autocrat of- theBreakfast Table,"
in the Atlantic Am' .September: 'Nothinr.
could by more plefurespie and poetic,. noth-
ing more like the reality in an imaginative
sense : •

I have lived bv,the seashore, - and .by' the
• mountains.—No, I am not goingto say which
is best. The one where your place is is the
best for pu-. But this --difference there _is :

you can, domesticate mountains, but.-the sea
isierce naturT. You. May' have A hut, or

know the owner 'ot one,' on the, mountain-
side ; you see a-light half-way up its ascent

itr the evening, and 'you- know there is a

home, -and you might i..hare it. You have
noted.certain trees, perhaps ; you knoW. the
particular zone where the hemlocks hiok, so
black .in• Getober, when the maples and
beeches heye.:faded. 'All its reliefs and 'lin-.
tsglios have electrotyped themselVes in the
medallions that hang round: the walls ofyour
memory's -chamber.- The sea., remembers
nothing; it, is feline. It licks, your feet—its
huge flanks' purr very pleasantly for you;
but it will-crack your bodes and eat you,for
all that; and wipe the crimeori foam.from its
jaws as if nothing haifbappened. The moun-
tains give their lost children berries and wa.
ter; the sea, mocks theii-thirst and lets them
die.. The -mountains have a grand,stupidtlove.
able •tranquillity ;,the sea has a fislinating

-treacherous intelligence. The mountains lie
about like huge ruminants, their broad backs
awful to loOlcupsin, but safe to handle ; ..the
sea smooths its*.gilver scales Untilyoncannot"seetheir joints=but their shining is. that . of,
a snake's helly,•after all. In deeper suggest-
iveness I find as great a 'difference. The
mountains ,dwarf mankind and fore-shorten.
'the-.procession of itsiong generatitns. The
sea drownsrout humanity and time; it has
no sympathy with either, for _it belongs to
eternity,. andofthat it sings its monotonous
song forever and ever.

et.i -amnia to.ve have a little. box*. by
the Sea-shore. I should love to-gaze out:. on
the wild feline elements from a front window
-of my Own, just as .1 should love to look on
a caged panther,*and see it stretch its shining
length, and then curl over aLd !snits smooth

..sides, and by*and by to begin tolash itself
into a rage, and show its • white teeth, and
spring at its bars, and 'howl the cry` of its
mad but to me harmles fury.. -And

.wholook at it with-the inward eYewho does
not love to-shuffle off. time and Its concerns
at intervals,--to forget who is President and
Who is Governcir, what nice. he, belongs , to;
whatlanguage he Speaks. which golden head-
ed* nail ofthe firinarnent his particular plan-

, etary system is hung upon, and listen.to the
great liquid metronome as it bean its sol-
eine measure, steadily singing:when the solo
or duet-of human life, began, And tci swing
just as steadily after the human chorus .bite.

-died on; and man isA fcissil on its shores V

WATfili is FOOD.—Tell the first man von
roe'et that water is, on the whole, more no--
tritious than roast beef, and that common salt,
pr bone ash,as much an edible as-the white

(of atregg, and it is probable that he Will
throw anxious glances across the street to as-

- stirehimselfyour keeper is at hand. Make
the same statements to:the first man pf:
ence you meet, and the chances are that
will think you very igpotarit.of organic chem.
i:stry or that you are playing with's paradox.
Nevertheless; it is demonstrably' true, and
never would have worn the air ofa paradox.
ifm6n had steadily' conceived the nature of
an elementary- substance. ; That is an ali-
menewhich nourishes; Whatever . we find in
the organism, as a constant' and integral ele-
ment, either forming apart of its structure,
or one of the conditions orvital processes
that, and that only, deserves the name of ali.
meat. If "to nourish the body" mean to sus-
tain its force and repair its waste—if food
enters into the living structure—and if an

• the integraltw*jtuents of'that structure are
derived from,fool,—there scan be nothingim-
proper in; designating as nutritious substances
those whiehltave an_ enormous preponder-
ance amongthe integral constituents.. Peo-
ple whothinkit paradoxical to call.waterfood,
will cease their surprise on learning that.

,water forms twoethirds of the living body.

INFALLIBI:E PRVirENTIVE AMY CIIIIATItii
• FOR -Draenrsts.--Talte ° any quantity of

`whiatea meat (the meal of any other, grain-
,

will answer,) mix it with pure water into. a.
.dough ; roll itout into very thin cakes or
crackers•--the thinner the better—bake kin
a quiek oven or stove.' The dish on-whihh
it is baked should be dusted over with the

, meal to prevent it-from stieking.
This greatremedy has :also been tried in

various other Ciimplaints. It is a sovereign
cure for jaundice and the torpid liver—even
superior to blue pill mass. Jt promotes
healthy action Ofthe bowels more eifectially
than seidlitz powders. Fora "geneless7 in

- the stomach thereis nothing equal td it. It
beautifies the completion better than. the
balm of floWers.; -and as a sweetener- of the
breath, all the aromatics. of Araby are not

- to be compared with it. It cleans the .teeth
better than a dentfst, and is a never failing
protectiol against the spasmodic cholera- and,
yellow fever. -Children who use it freely
never die.of eenvt4ionS.' • IIt is to be taken two or three times a day,

.•es a principal fart of the meal. 1f itj does
not agree w•ith the tasteat first, it may be
seasoned with any/pleasant fruit, or a mealy
potato. -

The present Constittiion of Penneyl-
yawn was.adopted by the people in October.,1838, by:-.41,0te 01.14;0'71so ,112,759. The
Constitution was amended in 1850; and againin 1857., -

I-Light!
TTNOW ALL HE* BY THESEPRESRM,"

That. Lthe undersigned,have on hand for sale
_Peters' ISTon-Eqloseir, SFIf-Gqierating taeLai*
theHRST, safest, and mostoonomicallight everro-duceo, equal it no, r.
is' perfectly adapted. t Chinches, Hotels, Stoma,
Reading Rams, Private Dwellings, &c., Ac. It only
require., 3: trial to prove it superioc t' 'every other
portable ;light now hi- use. The material used for
getierating Gas is litirtilng fluid or .Aethereal Oil.—
The Gas is generated in, the Burner by' °vaporizing
and deCompoqing the Fluidby its own heat forming
pure Hydro-Carbonic Gas which is conveyed to

.the Burner, leaving no substnnee unconsurned. The
Burner can be fitted to any ordinary 'Lamp, inertia-
_teeing it to be perfectly sa.f4_and free from any,:dan-
ger explosion and is entirely free from smoke and
unpleasar.t smell.

The fnllowing' calculation well slow its economy
over othersubstances used foAight :

A Light! !

l'eterFo§elf-Generating,aas Limp with
Fluid or`i Aethereal oil at su eta; per

six jet Burner,
Camphene at 55 eta. per galL,
Lard Oil, at t1,25 "

"et. perhour
1+44 .‘

64 it

Sperm Oil, 2.50 -
" 4 4• AI -

Fluid with corn: buronr,GO cp.,:pergall. I+ " "

Gas at E42-,2.; per Ion?. feet, "

at 4,04 `.

• 2.1
-21. 1:may be. distinctly understood that this Burner

will producemore light than any other Portable Light
now in-use. •

.

The public are ipMed to call and lexamine •thig
premium' Lamp thensk+re=l, before purchasing
elsewhere, this beiu,,::the onh Burner having a non-
conductor. ' A. N. BULLARD.

Montrise, June.lo, 1,558
.

_

• TAKE„NOTIOE ALSO;
THAT I hareon.hand a good al,sertment ofBooks

and Stationery which I will sell as low as the
same article can be bought this sae or the OTher aide
of .New York City. Call and gee at the Montrose
Book Storo. • A. N. BULLARD.

„Montrose, June

SADDLE,_ HARNESS, & TRUNK

I am now receiving a large assortmentor
Saddle; Carriage,k,and Harness Trimmings.

I hare on hand a gti'Nd assortment of Harness, Sad-
dles, both Ladies and Gents, and Bridles to .match,
and very cheap.

Leather being oh the rise, now is the time to buy.
• . Carriage. Trimming

Executed with neatntss and dispatiii. AU .kinds 0
Trimminn on hand and for sale as cheap as can, be
procured at any place in town:

ONE WORD.
AIl notes and aecOmlts due must be settled to save

Cost. Short credit is our motto hereafter.
G. F. FORDHAN,

- -. One door above S. S. litotes Grocery.
Montrose, AprillB,:lBsB.—tf

011-YES! 011,YES!
HERE WE COME.

Novo & WEBSTER/
IErAVECG purchased of E.A. Woodruff hisSteck
LI in Trade, are preptired to accommodate all
who wUI favor us with their custom, at "liveand let
Eve" prices.
STOVE AND PIPE,

TIN COPPER,
AND SHEET IRON WARE

of every descriptionmmally found in the country.
Also, WINDOW SASH, ss

PANELDOORS,
WINDOW BLINDS,

LATH,
PINEZ UMBER,

and:BUILDING MATE.RLlLSgenerally.
Designs for Country lillildfilgS, with specifications

and estimates of cast, &c., furnished to such as may
desire them,at moderate prices.

Persons about building Inthe Comity will find it to
their interest tb' call on us. Come and ace us, we
intend avant° keep the latch-string out.

Tio shop on Main street,afew rods southoft3earle'shotel
Csrpenter,sitop near** MethodistChun&
N-11. All of produce taken in exchange for
"gm' BOYD & WEBSTER.A. L. Warman.
Montrose,March 8, 1868.—)y

• • GROCEILIEESt
Atomplete asascutment at

C. P. & 0, M, HAWLEraI

GHLY
Import. It Infonnation
iTO ALL GENTLE EN WHO WEAR CLOTHES.

T HAVErecently ade arrangements at considera-
l_lile expense for oing work in the

TAILO G BUSINESS,
on very short noticeti in a neat, dui'sble, and fashion-
able manner, aid a. ~

REDU ED PRIGS.
I will f'urnisli tints 13 order,

iT desired, or ren-
der the rustrlnet is aterer assistance he may need
in ....wiertlrig materia 'of the best quality and at theLowesii iMaiket,Price.

All my work will lewarratited as to fit, finish, and
dnrabititY. Vo customer need take his work from
the s'bop unless it s

Being penruinen
business; it shall be
lic and thus secure

Idontrose, June 1

IMIEI
and exclu.hrely engiged 5n this

rev great to Ovum the pith-
iirpativnag,e, . I'. LINTS:

I , 1568.—tf

THE MoNTROS E

..1.1......t..-
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- 1ii:7:
end }gilding Store

Is SOW FURNISIIED WITH

. NEW GOODS
DIRECT from NEW YORK CITY foe Spring trade.

OBESS GIOBS
of many kind?, Prints, Ginghitn,lluslinitelitine,Chall
li, Moire Antique, and different grades of Black Silk.

w-11.08tirl.g.
by the yard or piece. A good assortment orcarpets,
Oil Cloth, apd Matting,Looking Glasses,:tVall Paper,

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
Planck*, Saws, Mill Saws, Cross Cat apd Drag SAW.

Our stock of

'HARDWARE
consist& of ercrything in the line of Cutlery, House-
keeping articles, Builders and M ech nukes. -Hardware,

• Farming Articles, Scales and Balances, &c., &c.,
Boots and Shoes, lists and Caps, Ropes and Cordage,

Crockery & Groceries.
In fact every thing,a reasonable person can want.

We thank the Public for past favors and solicit a
further patronage. M. S. Wi1.3011 &SOLI.

Montrose, May 19, 15.53,

NEW GOODS.
r(' HE subscribers are now receiving a. large and
1 well selected stock of

ZPRI'NG & SMER GOODS.
consistinz in parttif .

DRY .GOODS, STRAW GOODS,-
. ILJRD WARES. a

GROCER]A'S,
CROCIL—F;RY, - _IRON; FAILS, •

HATS CAPS; 800r,s &SH0,ES,

UGS,:iiIF,DIe.'INES, DYEISTUFFS,
PAIN'S, 014S- GLASS, SASH,

PUTTI',Ze:, fkc., cfc.; (CT:

We invite the attention of our led patrons to our

tAMEI tIOODS,
among which willbe found, Dcla;nes, Lawns, Challis
Roles and brilliants &c., all New sreiss.

Also a fine assortment of Donnas, Eit;bons,-Flor•
ers, Ruches, besides otherf.ritix
. Also a choice lot of fresh TEAS, SEGAREc and
other graceries as cheap as tge dicarc.t_

We feel confident that in the pi-ice and quality of
goods we cannot fail to sidt ALL. We intend to sell
at prices that defy Competillion.Our motto Is small profits and quid returns.

COMC,,a.long with your RR .4 PTADYand welt%
do you good. McKENZIE & ELDRIDGE.

Brooklyn, May 6,-185.9,

.

Dt*o4ilog I f4e -Pla fogito.
Every-Tab Stands omits Oirn-Bottom.
THE ORIGINALOf-PRICE dcREADY
• . PAY STORE 0 ,NEW
HAYDEN BOTHERS.

T"peoples' agents re on band with the largest
STOCK F GOODS -

EVER brought Into Ts section, consisting of

Dry Goods, G "es, Boots, Shoes;
Eats, Cate, ankee Notions,

Jewelry, Watch , Flour and Salt,
. Fish, Wooden are,WallPaper,,
Garden &Field_ 4, Hay & Straw

• Forks Brooms, -

and other articles numerous to mention.
The day has dawned. Old Fogyism has bad itsday.

It is now in the " Winter of its discontent," going
down, derry down.. The day is not far diStant when
old Fogyism will become so dead that it can't (-yen

kick. The Farmer and Mechapie will then have no
fear of Day-boOk and Le dgers, and his quiet slumbers
will not be disturbed by horrid dreams of "Sheriff
Sales." So mought It1?e I -

We would here state for the benefit of the unitia-
ted,) that we have ON PRICE for our Goods and

NO DE lATION.
Our goods are all w rranted as represente 1, and

no charge for rights. •
Thankful forpast liberal patronage, we hope .liy

close application to bu nets, and an eyeto the wants
ofthe people, toinerit continuance of timsame.

HAYDENBROTHERS.
New Milford, May 6,1858.—1y

HEW GOOD', NEW GUM
ME

C. W. MO'TT'S,
wit arrived, and for sa a cheap May, 19; 1858.

i! Hollj AGAIN,"
CRa On . D9F/MCC3E.-

OFFICE, Over Wilsan's Store.
LODGINOS, at Searle's Hole

Noniron\ ?larch 10 1858.

18 New
GENTLE
A lii' now reccirin.
PI of

SPRING &

which they offer to tho
generally, on their ua
orapprtved credit., s
ducements to purchase
in the country.

Goods,- 68
,READ, & CO.,
a lar&eand well seleeted.skeek

lITLMER GOODS;
it rAlsttimers, and the public
al terms, viz. Cash, Produce,
tisfieirthat they can offer la-
rs equal to any establishment

Hroadclothe
inv, Kentucky :jeans
jai fur Men'a and

, Kerseymeres, Vest
and a greet rarkik of mater
virart

Chatlist De 1Nbages, Ginl
La' ns,

lams, Shawls, cheap.
bolts, and Flowers,
just received.
s.—A very large'stock of flats
pe and material, just in.
erel, in 3, end barrel:4,

Ashton Bah, by the large or

Att.704;i1.7.;

Bonnet', Rh
for Ladies: and Misses

flats and Ca
and Caps. of every

Codfish, Mac
'or by the pound, and
small sacks.

Gt°eerie*, C
Stonzt,stoi Tin-ware,
for sale right.

Return Pall
Batter Tubs. '

cickery,- Hardware,
large supply just receivad and

Churns, Firki s. an

Boots, Shoes
hand.

and Leather always on

CineitA,Leo
Wall Paper, Tru

Paints, Oils,
ent Medicines, Sze.,

ng..glasses, Window
klEs, Brooms, Wash Tubs, /c.
nd Dye Staffs, Pat.

c., for sale by
BENTLEY, READ 4t: CO,

Montrose, May, 168. •

Navticle.
THE entextnerahl heretofore existing under the

Mille of DICK RMAN k GARRATT, this
daydissoired by mit al consent. The Now-F. en'i ne.
counts of the late fi are in the hands of 110RATIO
GARRATT for cambia.

Mane 10, 1855. f
The business will Ithe ,sub.scriber, who

Friends, andas men;
to fever Mm with a

T itTerIVOInt.LI7,
HORATIO GARRATT.

e continued at the rtttatnd by
'll be t‘arti'Y. to see his old
'nOk fines,as may he di-posed

•1. More hereafter:
J.-DICKERMAN; Jr.

t6, 1968.—tfNew-Milford, Jun

Ready
HAT'

A LARGE and ~

CLOTIMG,
ofevery variety andlin every particular
priee that =moot
found at thelctore

Montrose, May 6

Tothe
TAURNO'S CEL
_LI Aar I:S:PALLID
Montrone ; S,,D. T
Thayer, Dimwit.

Montroae, May-2

STO '

On stores bar
entire soden;

ommend from na.
Montrose, May 21

RICH IN TOWN:
EXTEN lON. TABLES

NITACTVItZD BY

SMUTS .1110THERS 3
of all Masud PRICES to suit the TIMES, of

Walnut, Cherry, and Ittaliogany,
and warranted to work right up to thelrle.

Montrose, June D, 1858;
. .

LO
Z• COBB of

. -cannot fla
went of

li HERE:
,

•
ers to the public, at prices tba
!suit, a large and superior asso

R
At the old and n.
copied by 0. IL C

SUGARS, TB
cE 841L. T, (by the
tides usually foun.

I CEI
C

IES,
knoArnestablistunent formerly oc

• S, COFFEE, SPICE, FLOW
• or bitard,) FISH; and all ar-

g in first class Groceries.
wholesale and retaiL

;• I hope to receive, a -liberal
ronake. • . Z. COBB.

I , 1858:—if

inour‘by th
As I mean to in

share ofpublic pa
, •Montrose, 'Aug.

PERSONB4e,of any doe
payments with P,
roee,lo my eredi
fromtheir date.

April 8, 1858.

re-NOT'
-66 tjARD

11. assorts

and Itla condor'
days. Pricesas 1

10,114.Wr dp

NOTICE.
'us dtpaying,me tadney ,on.debt.,

,ption, out do'so by leering their
'st 'Cooper & Co. -Bankers, Mont-

,

whose receipts will be allowed
C.-L. WARD.

ITHSTANDING
IDES,•' ABEL TURRELL'S
tof SELECT GOODS, keeps up,
kr).

y.recei accessiOMlevery fe7w as the lowest

ade.Clothing,-
CAPS, 14-r,C.',

cable stock otREADVSfAbE
ndRATS, CAPISotc., consisting
sttad, tr.d warranted to be made•

, good as custom work, and a
,ail to suit for ready Ray, may be
!I• F. B. Chandler, for sale by

S. LANGDONEMI

Sneezing Public
GRATED CATARRH SNUFF,
Rsamor, for sale by. R. Thayer,I.mpkirra, Brooklyn; William 11.

' ES, STOVES,
been so thoroughly tried, to the

' • n of all, that they need no rec.
S. IL SAYRE do BROTHERS.
, 1857. •

-

.

3EI

868. NEW ARRIVAL 18'58
SITAINIEW GOODS..
Now roads faiinspoction, a full and complete as-

:•Fort'theta of •

wry Girc*c•clis,
onlialdt; fortlinamann, Inall Money. designi, and Wilda, to tact ev-
erything:kppettahfing to the Trade, at low,pricia. Ourclock of

• C).32riEeg3-C?MODc? 9 .
ennN6ts of rents, Lan-na, ebhitz and CilngliamlyBrilliants, Plain

plain and liistreit lid:Ines. Fiala all Mon) Inikiltica. flue
Black .klinin,a.clialllminrn- snille and Lawn Tintisic
and 111 ek and Panes Silks atall rer.-A, Shawls. Parawils. Phin and
Fanin rails, 'Feasters. Iliintints, RncheL Flawsali a,nci AVssill/lY; Bale
Rails, ll•inniit and Talikirt‘ 8r3.10. and Red

Thread, and. Silk Gloves. flanntletts.
Linen nail WHITE GOODS. Bard. unit Jac. Muslims.
Lnes Iniscrtl,na. E...i.selds,ra, ColLars and Dimity and

• YANKEE NOTIONS,
;

•

Neetifes. Ponca :ilxvog,tlTAlr 011%rerrutnrry. Port 3:6t31.11 ,46
II r I;rn-hes. Blibber Dressing Cninhs, Dory C0m1.., Bonnet
Combs, Rubber Hair Slivirand Flee"' Tl.linbles.

111 "ci3i.obq
)31acli, Brown and Nthrd Cd•k:ORIOreA. •

Twevds, Kelduelq deanh Coltchadoie,
Dvalms and Satlactif

FAR101140.1.0011.8.
Grn!n rnolo, thrlicit nmt ellinpoiit in Town. Witotod
and tiripo Snarl*, P.nin. and Fitch Fork*. .N9t/ir.ll. ora3.
Barn Shovelo, Hots, liritgd Sionini,*e. A gencrl! Wsottincut of

HAADWARE:
Ca--t Ir.m to-rnt Rom 11. r 'Baer&and IIin:, 4.Phov.

4 1., 'tat' Pn,r Loni, and Wann".. Pad•
Tn.!, .0.4 V.NtentneN. Curlnln 113,4*.L ~‘"

c,or Rata tillnlll.ll+. Cuti!orr. rocket Kolv,a Co,t Steel
Sh,orzl/4, Scts.o.rs, fl1:11 Prick Trowrk Wo.-.Orfo ,c

Mbat..a Spooc"."Ploncr Thom, Tirii4 :Lod 11.:.ture,

DOOTt SHDES
r..tors, (11fortl Tl^= ar env skin 1164,14. Ladleg

C0n..11, Gainn, 13‘uters, and KM :•,111,pers. AiAn.

'Groceries, Crockery, any} glassware,
HATS, CAPS, &c., &c.,

onr nr e,A —.Ol of wWII 4MI oarv17.: ( \SR. PEODErE, °LArrnovEn rEEI)Er.
al:o h v., on Lind mtpilior .inal‘ty

BROOMS-OF HOME MA.NUFACTURE,
111di lT o or at Whole:clipur Rrtnil. at fair litircia,

th err 1,1,11 wril ,elert,4 as to quality and
e have tin hvfnatliII in lociting ourfOrnitit In ranmill fix-

POST ItltiMIMS.au.i IL
• •

Grain and Butter Waite:
hemlock Plitt! lumber, Flour,

Bros+ liiol2•, at reasonable prices may be(

found at our Al-;7'.E..4 -11 .MIL
POST BROTHERS.

Montrose, July 14, 1858.

New Spring Goods:
FOR CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS' BUYERS.
- , IY-J6 ERIDEPATT:.vouhl invit4l,attention li.ew...tott

SPMG BD SUMMER GOODS'
iTust received, including; as usual, a great variety df

hr,sx ano,b, In ,Printa, Givahurnx Larast,
Bureg,a,Poplins atld

Si '.{7,4, Proc "Stt-,lla, &CaAmen' Mare's;
I'ara:!ol3, .Mch littRite, nonhois

r,t-orrl,l;)tOts, rdxsirnrres and
Se7oNlcr 8b..1;'.1, wit.: a full variety of

3-ilipie; filic) -Fne9l,l eloo3',
Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Sltwes, Iran, Steel, 4.Val'*, Hes and
C'aps, Boats and' St4.les, Carpeting, Float• Oil

Pt7int,rl Irindate Shadcit, 'lran Paper,
ClDel..e, Drays; Oils, l'ainte, Bi.oomk, Fish, &e.offe.

The entire Stoi•k, having , been bOvght for CASH,
awl at Panic sold at the lowest figures,
to CAP4H hnci PROMPT SIX MONTHS' Buyers.

N. B.—Flour and Salt constantly on bands
..Nvw May 12,11365.

New (406 t New Goods!!

YOUNG & SMITH'S
IttlAilYPAY STORE.

TIIE undersigned would announce to their custotn-
er and the puMle iyuarnny

have just returned firm and are receiving
aun offelltir, Ile w and

Complete Assortment of Goods
of Marion= which will he sold at prices to suit
the timcg, for CASH' or PRODUCE. We hare
sought the medium of the press to mumuu, to
urea what priutiple we shall bminew It
is termed the

READI PAT' SVSTEN.
or CASH and PROM:Ct. One Price to all persons
for the same article, anif ft`shall he but 'endeaVor to
make tilos, prirvs such as will induce persons who
wilt to pay to, OWN' floods and not others, to
call at least and examine our stock, and if the prices
don't come down to the system, we cannot expect to
sell them. Some kiial friefuts may say that it will

" no po" but we think from the experience `dr the
last few inoilths, of every perstin who happened to

owe the criitititry'stliiiAnnts, especially if it had been
stantlin74 six months or more,, with- what coaxing,
dunning. threats., &c.„ther hare been beset, we think
they will all rri,ipond to the above system, and re-
solve to buy no more go ds than they caw pay for,
and that they are iNotermined to support those wtio
will establish that princiind and carry it out. WI.
sift let the system adopted stand upon its own„mer
its, believing that it is the most prudent and wise
course, to be pursued in every branchofbeiness,and
that the day is not far. distant when. It will be gener-
:dlv adopted,

'Call and ace us and we will shim you Goods at as -
tonishing low figures.

All-kinds of merchantable produce taken in' ex-
change for goods at the highest market price.

ROCERIES: GROCERIESI! A
Cr splendid assortment atvery tow figurtn:
BODTS Ar. SHOED% • -

ittist received a large lot, for'sale cheap.
CROCKERY.

A new lot just received and for Fale.CEDAR A; STONE WARE
• . in all its varieties.

READY MADE CLOTIIING
of every description.

TO D.111111:11E111, •

We hare a large lot of A O. 1
Firkins and Tubs for sale.

YOUNG k'SMITI!
Summers, April, 2S, 1858.—tf

NEW ST.OVES•
HBURRITT is just receiving a large

.- 'stockor•-
NEW STOVES,

including a full ussoctment of ELEVATED OVEN
L.AIIGE OVEN,

AND-FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK STOVES, FOE
wool) or COAL,

WITH A SUPERIORTARIETLbE- - •

Parlor, Office, and Shop Stoves,'
.• for WOOD or COAL Also

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron' Stove
' Tubes, dce.,,ike. '

•
lIIS'ASSOHTMENT will INCLUDE the MOST

SOTMOT and DEUR ARTY. STOVES
in market, anJ will besold on the most favorable

terms, &c., to which he would invite the-itr..
tieularattentioo of ,

CASH. B-U VEILS.
NF.W MILFOTI), October, 1 857.

LOOK HERE.:
PHE subscriber has been receiring during the pas

three weeks a flue lot of • .

SPitING Ea SUMMER GOODS;
making, with former stock, an assortment with-which

there i 4 nocomsparison in this vicinity ; .and that "
they ttre being soldin amanner satisfactory
. tocustomers is manifest from the fact,

that notwithstanding all efforts at.
competition, 'the rush • and -

•
saki thus far have been • •

unprecedented. - -

We mean with frequent additions, to keep the as
sortment good ; and ready or prompt pay-.

ing customers can rest assured that
- the old store isnottobe outdone.

In'additkut to. the large Tit-
riety kept for years, we

now hale a good
assortment of . .

READY-MADE CLOTHING, • •

.ALf3O,

- - BOOTS (6 SHOEp,
, .

in-all varieties. Please give us a call. '
Gibson,May 17, 1857. 8.8. MULLS,

NCYTMOM
IS hEREBY GIVEN,

THAT--•

. AkEll..T111111114::. -
tratitzetuvrfltyfroorGLleGlraturth,
antl.selected with much care, from over thirty tithe
best Houses in New-York,'which he offers to Micas.
tourers and the public, at low prices. fbr Cash. .111"
stock comprises ;

DRUGS,
•MEDICINES,

PAINTS,OLS, • -
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE STUFFS,
GROCERIES,

GLASS WARE,
CROCKERY,

MIRRORS,
CLOCKS,

WALL PAPER, .
WINDOW PAPER,

WINDOW-OIL
SHADES,FANCY GOODS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
JEWELRY, r

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOODS,

BARDWARE,
STONEWARE,

WOODEN' WARE.,
BROOMS,

BRIISIDIS,
61.XPAYSELY WARE,

BIRD CAGES,
CANARY SEED,

POCKET urvms,W 111PS,
UMBRELLAS,

GUNS,
PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
TURPENTINE,

CAMPRENE,
BURNING

FLUID.ALCOHOL,
• LIQUOII4,

(Poi ll'edleinal Purposes, only.)
TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS.
• ,

SHOULDER BRACES,
ronT MONIAES, -

SPECTACLES,,
SILVER *PLATED SPOONkPons, ath, ,

GOLD PEN;
STAIniTOet,

'VIOLIN STRINGS, BOWS, Re,
And ull of the most popular

PATENT MEDICINES.
Thankful for the liberal.patronage hithetp rev

ed, •he hopes to merit a contlntlittil Ira 149111)
crease of the potet ABEL 'LL

hinntrtfte;DeZ.

A FORTY HOEKROWERSTEID Fein II II II SAMHood RAFf Eh eittitt Melt tittle, 14 inch Cylittdei,.
lance wlieel, three tons. Is a strong well built

machine. Suitable for aCoal Shaft or Tatmee7,- and
willbe sold very low. - Address;

POST BROTHERS. .
Jan. 14, 1657. •Men, Pt.

Side:
rot SALE-TN omt iioDt; Ab6ilt sett iteiti a

Lund on the Waters of Spring Brook, a branch
of the Lackawanna river in LuzerneCoimty,Pennit.
about midway between the thriving towns ofBOSS
toll and Pittston. These lands are coveredwith vid
uable timber, and being situate in the mostexteandve
mineral ,region in Pennsylvania—known to Outdo
it -on ore—and,belictikd to abound-in Coal, and being
3160 in tile immediate vicinity of fseVtral-rslirtaob,
made,anti nottlin progres:S--oftet' to the eicitilistan
opitoriunitv inr the investment of money the. seldom
occurs.. For further information apply to N. P. Rio--
sack, Esq., No. 11,Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber, at liontrose,Susquehanna county,Pa., she
attorney id fact of the owners.

April 6, 1654.

SOAP MANUCit sTORT.
rrlln subscriber keeps iiinstantly dn hindfdr sate

at his 6tahlistartent In gontitiiitlin nisi till&
ty . ..01%.7' SOAP; tiiantifaethred from thelye it
wood -sehes,,ond grease, in the oldfashioned way„arid
not liv any patent process.

For those that furnish the grease,he mann(actdres
the soap for $1,50 a•barrel. Wartici:ed In att finites
to be a good articlel•orthe ; dattr i hfireturnedand,
the tnOtek - renihoeu.

PRICES.
Per barrel
Half Barrel
Ga110n....

$5,00
.....2,50

116 •

Wliclesale'dealera will be fornlehedf
at tl. titaltery inSlontt•ase..-At the rate often bore].
for i.,15,0r at Scranton at ten bitrels for VO:' 401IN HENItY AREs.

Meritron, March i, 113565.—tr
STEA:TIGItIgTAID SAW MILL*

pOST Bnottikits luttitig purchiseii the atibie
1 emaLlishment,willkeep constantly on hand 8wrr .fine aid nite hour, Corn Afealof **prior gust.
ity, alkv,Cisop and Bran at the leoweat ash priam'
Custom work will be &SIM Withleitinitar,iiiii.iikalt
eas warn, 7114

SuPr-.1853.-tf
:WALL PAPER.

T HAVE just received another suppirof Wall I*
J. per, and expect more to arrive soon. I think cast
tomers will find my assortment the largest and be*.
in Susquehanna county, andprices as Towns the low
est. Also, Window Paper, Oil Shades arid llzurrea,
Bordering, &c. ABEL TURRELL

Monrose, April 15, 1858.

Domsstio !wartMittor Self flythwk
A 1:1.0"Tttoto the different Vuietiea or this kind
ri ofinAtrumont. It is admitted to be the beet In
market.. Also a great 'variety of other instruments,
for various purposes, usually kept by DV not
uecessarrto enumerate. For sale at the Starr
of --- ABBE, SUR tits
or FARMERS ATTEND 1

TDE undersigned would respectfully announcetsi
the FARMERS and all others interested, tfist. tre

hate associated ourselves together under the Ira of
MOTT dlr. TILDEN,

at the old stand of H. k E. Mott, where we are pre7parril to furnish PLOWS of the most approved pat-
terns now in use, such as Blatehley's, Mitts hen
Benin, the. Also Points bf all kinds, Latisisidse,
Cu'ticator teeth, and all kinds of castings for Earn-
ers and others, all of which we propose to sellask*
is can be afforded by any. establishment in thisamen;
try. ELL/AII Hort °

G. A. TILDEN.
WC are also agents for Emery's Morse PRIMO*

Drag and Circular Saws for wood, alio Dog Chars
Powers,*hich we can furnish on short notice:

Montrose, Jan. 7, 1857.—if

CIBIRET Nuorioviimr-
A, NALL

IttA NUF AC Tl 3 RER anddeeleriii
itl Furniture, is now prepared to fill all
orders or Bedsteads of all kinds at wholesale Or
retail on short notice. Retail prices range twinityap-vistas,steordinglo style. Ho also keeps on-bead
Ready-made coffins; and as be las an elegant
Hearse, he is prepared to. attendfunera ls on 1..
notice.

New Milford, Dec. 1, 18563-49y1

LIME AND PLASTER.
subscriber me now burning and ar keep

IL constantly on hand, Lime ;of a sere atirpeeies
quality at Montrose Depot', and will sell. it in any
gitantities at a fair price. Persons wishing ahat
quantity can be supplied 5..70n arakes

Superior ground Plaster !rill be kept eoios—tantly es
Imand hereafter. •

' I. L.:POST. —.

ILDRINICIIIti•
NE-JggEilln. •

'l4 MOLLMontrose Depot, AR*

O.T IC E. •
rrio ALL-14110M IT, MAY,CONCtEitIf..I1.. J of Iforse.k gichots, ber,etifore
Tannery Business is this day 'Assaf laud
consent. new firm-has also beeaestab od
der the nsine'and 6tyip of

Nichols Entoss,
~

consisting of the following members, to lei; ..

IRA.HICHCIA.,
' D. W:111NOW4

~:
•-• . •G, L. 1110BA..

. Herrick, Soso. Co., Pa.,- 4.1. AWOL- . _i
March 22, 1858.-ti .li. 1.1. 4,0121,

DeGratit'i Mee:tile 0111;--Mis rent
remedy for Itheumatisii, Nenr44l4 latostitaklitif
Joints, Pain &c. Also,:nearly aR d illos hobs
Patent Medicines In market, easbrachyg a musk
every disease to which fie* Is einbjeeSi,..lrorisdelpy

pr. Baker's Vegetable Comparili,
.Sovereign rented" ktiCatAhtdi%Palms p..•Ap/ainis, and:Dm/marl;Sp' oikle.bir

' - BMnirk* ltkpi.k A.
idontrosP, Jul), 21, 185e. '

-

,

TIE NEATEST
-

ro" 1 LA , Cix •

•■• to 111,
-

.„ . .

DISCA)MY-
a

^

oit T -AGE.'
w.II.I2IIIIEDT, etwetirigietlH EthroTered In onept.oar

EUITOT =ROB,
. .

•

The Wend&Mk dowato aeommonPimple.
Ile has Wedit toever eleven hundred oak*and never felled ex-

emptle two mama(both thunder humor.) Debra now in Idspastes.
sloe one onehundred imuldestee in( its value, all within twenty
mawof Dolice.•

Twoboils ire Warranted. toensa nursing sere month.
Oise tothreebottlestrUl cum tbe worstkind of Pimpleson the thee.

• Twoor Usesbottles wit clear the system *chiles.
. Two bottles see wounded to curethe woeclinker In the month

or omach. I
IThinetonbottlessze wittented tocute the worst kind of Err

nee totwoboldles are wananted tocureall humor loam Eyes.
Tenbottles me wereented tocurerunning of therms audblotch•

ea amongthe bake • • .
Touts dabotUesare yamultedtocure corrupt midmusing ulcers
Qne bottle will cure emily eruptina of theakin.
Two or three hapless:re wactinted tocure the worskidnit of ring-

' Twoorthrethottitienre warranted to care the most cduiperateesse.
adrinerimatbem • -

' Tweeor (bur Males aretreirented tocure slit-Rbetun.
Meto eight bottles will curs the went ono of Scrofula.

beeteilt alwaynexpeeheueed from the Met bottle, and,.perfect
ease Is teeneatudveltea tie above quantity Isitken.

• • '
_

itoxnumr.-mAss.
pun Ila-nate.Tiereputation of the Medical Discovery. incor-

ks; ell kind ofhumeesde so well eigabilsked by theunanimous voice

=Ofwisp have everwed it, Oust I need not say
ine

ant-thing on the
is thorned Anted ptspdelana and the mcaremi Drug;

the mostly arenketelmous ht itsprase.InysteeationtheYed3WDYeoverytoymunotice.ldoltwitha
(hitknnwkdge efts curative power: in relieving all, and cluing
wed draws dipturente which you an unfortunately so liable.—
That most eteeuelatiatt dlseeme,toaft allectimate mother. :

'llllllll3llO SORB 11t0IITII,1
toeared as libteatliutet ynur own temper Isrestored to Its =to-
-111 sweetwes.and your lane hour ebottand fretful nap/ tocalm and
Wed Members, end thehold.liedleal Discovery becomes sefountain of
blessing to your ltand hoete

In the MOTS adrationtsteges of
CANKER

Itextends to the Umtata.etudes -

~ . DTSI 2 P.B I A,-
itlikb Isbothibl blittiiike cm ONiieati& libels tothel(lteatinee and

11S1111gilt14...•
ethigAAllithmumbe I got Ali thilleetwee event*tite pm

reufrasa'. -Tour is

RAW. MID:BELAYED,
- yourtoed diatneesee you. lied yew ourrade take certain-kinds, and
AVIIMIegad yewspntseni dreamt gethalt the meridiem&it eon.
blue ostlia salavemse laid etthe minketflits It lit, ..thee
somptexten Wes ttjbloowzre j=..trdt:P=l°2L.Edretratuf4=;tred-aup,-. uomia e a. Y° to

, ',- -e It It'ret • • ,
l'idpitation of the bead. pala lit theside, 'weaknesset the spine.and
mill &the trek. Want the hip jotnt when you retire. intorelarity
et the bowels, sad also, thatmost exeractating ofWas- es, the •

• - PILE .$
„_

Howemir thetaoirprylrarg=rot.EpaiaveßVlM7Mitrtr: 111=ttlittrr lOW
ladstyeti i*ve gout .preveottre and the ewe, with Me grist told
vodgoalie. that ItWill www underlaychrome:mem dormany
Wary. No chap ot"Set seer howeary—sat the be you PA get
andmotelith_of It.
DIRONS TO&UM-140a~table vandal per day—

Children OM ten Mirk dessert =4:llll—rhlldreo from five to
eight ewe. tee evoostot. As DO mkt*. srOreto all
eettetltullose. tokeee&M'ateetetetetet ebowels t st flay.

'll4/IlOtAl.' ONNEDY...
Jj'eleetted&g...'leggiutisiTtitEsix. mmirme.
. ang„.C.4N,r& CO; ;got N.B. WE,ST. Bowler-
tw. fte IS&V:te

WHO IS WEALTH WITHOUT HEALTH.
TO TUE AFFLICTED.

A BLESSING &N.D NO MISTAKE, IS
. Dr. SwaiOiels

Couwound Syrup- of Wild Cherry.
tt abutaiWnequalled as a remedy far the Throat Cheatand Lungs.
It is nalvetwionably thegreatest Crumb and Coogan:mitre Heine.
d-?an teWorld •to withel it lindspied. and to which the most ststonldt-
but multi lambent nblened from the use. et::—Conebia Colds.

on, litenchitin Asthma. Whooping Co
I 1

.-thelreimmess. Weak-V.4lm sln the Ittre, htDtrgstWnetwiiitartem ernthiSsm) tioain_Po lfC I'ldetlM'l6ikernit ..as Mope' les will enrich and purifytheq,ninkssorettit =theappetite hasfailed. _
•

Italma and gigolo thefisme.and Ilmmthibepall id cheek.

. o!ig-te.-iti"aer 111Alegiditilion, eit4
......t . f

- .... I
-

. ' f bia. nleastwe, batdeem It a
au 4 ote. 0 IIdate what "Ilr: SemmesCom-

. 4.at. . "'has donefor me. I was taken walla
violent blood, - great ditdenity ofbreathi ng. en
that Ibad ant net damnedand slit 4.0 sat night. Iprocured the
alum mane&medicine it Swam Tiles, Hemaltem Viln qui lasi)

tingle/4W 111•Mil NNWilbqems;
iy,-;_. - JOHN I'. GAOL

Bel:taloa. 'bob Cot: 1.1rwr
. IMilfflib I Virailinse, . .

A ateWORII MUCH—end excellent tonic--good for delicate Or
sickly childien—pleamedto the taste,.

Plrqueglianlipsrills- and Tar Pills,
IWO, tosiet—ifirtsnifeito confettino eatomel—a mild and gentle-
Putsittre. onsereaserd by soy Medicine for recanting the Bile.
etransing the stoensele. sod eltretnally purifying the bloods These
Mite actwer prlpe, en eerehom Mee*,

Switysois illsowel Cordlitl, •

ki=l.l4.lll,kitettutel;. Cholera. Cholera SImbne.
tnm.StimmesComplatat.Pll tut

hiSarornach end Minnie, Vomiting. Sickness of the Stomacii:ft.

WW1r.=174107-Vel =V; iiielto*,in ease of
made - t lathe t.- Itrelieves in *U. - - -

• ii*OfiliAl liiiift thit.holICOns
Llgr tetigilemetittlikqettraLtrattilegiecer..;or f tetra:

on. ?Widow% Naves. Masse Thee .
Acidityof the Stomach, Cold

Thrbllttymused by tbe.lnflantteof -Age;Prarttationifstrength
from anyease. on of Spirits" Dyexpeia, or. Ind4estbmin
MI helm*

' jibeilltDeptoweBreiisoftrit t ever h.tti 6101: Catt la so Sheet*! in
- fratiMlllslll3sereseta"r4iewa ia n bastrwhAin‘e inityllnt m.

pilesad*nonelon/Mk *teaanda good appetite Meby using
their truly fralishle Mises. Pelee may 80 cents.

Re earso=Wend suer= to perform work* of =Wu: bet
each reoefal.gliesse of thelminan system •eryresent an appropriate,
sad. Ifesisonaly used.'ve teflon. en tinfalUpg remedy for thoglis--
entre to whit%tt to opeelfle. Sold Ire
• ABEL TURRELI.. X. ICTIINMIDGE. Montrose., add by Dealers
everywhere tbroughotstthe emmtr end State. .

Preparedonly bor De.M. swAriirs & ftON; No. 11, Northlth
Street, Philadelphia. ' • sug.ciSq.-ly

IPATE'NT MEDICINES.rtg"iteri."V..-t,,y_'`l'VAftrinreZZZ
iv #filim-t.=zilAn.=x::Ott.ed? Inl*ltt.etet Maul tNathetreon's Willa.

Wo OF= .81 1=Ze:a.,14,_TM0s,1
dievaosidan.and all- 1.7 coin~W .rood's Anti-?,
Ira **thingOardentlar ne.e• set. h_e_tmoktizt,fatrew oMnestpnrr gtero==la je. W

ent. 7T.a,r,Tptlteit cetni t6Litihn acid.Dttln : •M77. .: ktv. : ~YilCcrtlfeg. iin.rthhA a of

1i,,,,,,.. ~3 ,
_ 4, inzid ;1045.14

mar et. fcc.., and
ton numer-

ics to ostletate-bottake It to eayAbat the pnbduue will hod near-
ly evev ddog InOde Unit,nt theDingand Pnnemnore of
Ifont Ju1y.1167. . , , •.A.d.M.TIIIIII8LI:.

Mewl the telleWhair Letter.
HOME TESTIMONY.

We have received the follOaing letter in relation to
its. Noma Tantan ROOT PAUL -•

.--arnuas TOURCORaZaSi•

' • Saukt..Co., Pa., Sept. 28th, 1858.f
Masers A.J. Wun! k Co.; New Irtirk:

"The Morse's IndianRootßoot Pills had from you give
antiverall antiallergic's;in XTERT ISBTAXCIC, and our
brineri usetheist for almost everything. The Dl's.
ins= has been raging in this sectionto an alarm-
ing extent,'for thehotels months, ICACICLie a KNOLL"
*ldly having eaesped,.• smear: TIIOIIZ Mini par
pills Use bars mum Asa Pacvstrrtys, in which ease
they have irwria wino: vvinfbrm you shortly
'how tosemiafurthersupply. Tar °Wt. Serv't."

• • • '•- • .ALPHONSO H. SMITH.
Seib letter as theabove need no comment front te,

they ought to militancy all of whet levirmly believe,
that Dr: Moroi* Indian Bent are theeery beat
Pill eiterviiiiele.". - ' •

Sold In Montrose by 13. kD. Sayre, and by one
"aeon in orrery town_ and in all country stores. A.
,J.White k co., 2St. XeJers.Plitce,liew, York, ,sole
Proprietsirs... ' • • - -* 47-4 f

Dr. C. &lire!, D. D. S.
1314111131D1MDEMIST, mownion, PA. Office.
.1.11 it therFraoldiniloteL &win, lit):2.

„:14111.07 eIaROPS. ,&I'PIT, largest size, - - - $3,00
" medium, 7 • $l,OO to $1,50
Is noami . • • •.„ .75

Tin do.. . " ;50
Pulp orSerre•Claritkis treated and, filled, ; 5,00
Ceireallilltigatiot used. . •
Owning int„ • •:• • •
Salancliagent,the•Ofice, • -

• • ;9.5
- Irreipdarldritt the teeth corrected -at a reasunut-

bltekarsa. ATWoes:PLZ-
Gold-Plat - "tr. ET,OO

" .." • 004- - 10,00.
" 7 tWO*- - .14,00

•k' " " ': ditco lOteeth, per-tooth, - 4,00
Fa noes artsadier,jetr, on Gold; Gum teeth, .

Banded, •.

Bell do**,Hs. ondkittßonurand Banded4loo,oo
Id upper or under, Phan, - - • 45,00
FuliDouble,•Platn,_ . - .' ' • woo
Sher ?late. ltuifOn above rates.'t
Med libternlPlate,'two-thirds 'the:irkAiofGold

,o* 141?rfreficg same ,aa, liflneral Plate.
eartnii that openitione

Mrivika4, ,Tillxillktenderand atreful winner
and t=16510/1811flheArt. AU jobiwarrant-
odd !LI fur pett "favors, a continuance of the
Pita* pagans Is:respeegully solicited,

allit"?.14'1111440470
,1110101010P.A.1111r. .",-

1)111.RlThilibrallomm*mide Remedies, fix
TEL.010 Ihty- MOtiti.L..

..... 161malk et 4:i8158. ° •

. „

lE=,Ettelypitia.' •

atA tbs. foftlii.WiA/14-04111.*
V Jolt

_
4X0158 SON,

The LidaiiendOltierpubliess..
),Ereusaiii wriiratimaDaT agoainic, AT marina"

?A., A? $1,50 PLR !Anus; II 4ustutes.
-

• Adierthing.
One square(16 lineit or less) one week,........50,5t
One square • two ireeke, 0 in_
One square • '", three weeks; 1,61

"One square _
one month —1,28

One square. til two months; 11,25
One square 16 three elordisi 5,00
-One square • " siicverbs y; • tog
One square' • " one year, 8,00
Two squares one year, . • • 15,00
Three squarelkone year, 20,00
Five squares one,year, 21;00
One column one year -- • 40,00

Yearly advertiserewill have the privilege °falter. "

ing or changing their .adverthicmonts without ad.
ditional charge.

Business cards, notexceedlngive linos, inserted
at $2,0.0per annum.

I • Job WOrk.
This office is supplied with a good suortme►t a

sobbing materials,- and allkinds of Job Work, such
is Cards,Posters, Pamphiett,kt., will be doneneat,
ly and promptly

BUSINESS CARPS.
I=l

. .

B; IL Roo* .
STILL eontinueethe MANVIIPACTURX of ell deecitpikee fee

CARR:IA(3M. WAGONS: BLEIGHS.-1,-, •InthebeetstvleotWorimaaaehlpaadofthebeetneillee wen
known leant a few rode ease oirgemateellotel, to Sestenek. Whets
he wIU be happy to receive the calls 0141 Who weed sayllidair Inhie

Roams. Septembee 31.1111111.4 y

X D. Bennett.
'DOGE BINDER. SmlleP.sitiquebinia Count",K airgecthil•le) iy Worm*the people of sod Nip tomato
that Le Is premed. to ttnd and BoebotS4 old
Books. E.W. !mp=w ll fteelve Bertodlest; BoOtt.
D. Bennett. . • Oben,Sept. f. 3See.-tt

William B. Shapimm,
117ATM BEMIRES. hattlirmitedibt tbe_pot:stwo JMn
TI with themitokilltot watmNbe(Pk misem. tbsChe

do the mitdifkutt yobi on admit mtlee; 411 watt simiated is
giv.kifWITro

• • ' • Win..W. Smith &Ce.,;
-

CARINILTANDma XADVNAG. ..,

ares. Maau MadankW.
of aims!pirtimmus, or fate idad at

shalt Datte. Shotsad Weds EDO=foot °nista Stmt.
Montame, ro., Nal SI, lES3.4f

- . HaydnBrother'. _

irtiot,ontITIALM TANICII_M*KPIC, %tabs,
" x. jeFilk eelbrrigIbta
IMO= ~...:..s.-.,un..

8004 Webster,
EALERS Inarvesi. IStaraPIM Tbs. CosTod bistn ink
Ware: slmo Winds)",tfauNrr hinelDOcurirptEasoti,titb;

iPtear.L' Atfirogl4l4=el Iletar iettlialri=B"thWands; rs 4 sgu Is, • .

. . ltAt
-. sok , - • . • -

11.itAblyin of the Alleged& lea - 11- fameopielde Cenepi 4
1101 Idectfdoe, Itnow permactetly leestedlo that Seed, rt., Of
Ice. comet of Mainesod ZUsebeth et., seedy oppa

let.
lte•the IL-X

Church. • • Xsy isa.4r, .

. . -

it 10i5....Dr. IL Math:
im aw.•f..--- ;, mom bliontstl• :etgutb=leatak7l,18,441 sass "P° !l Zstritt=kol°.ynttoneth.th05. jitmyrme oaliimeitz.l2. ._

toMilne __.

-
• i !• .r-ii•

:1116.404 VatbN ecteenrion k tie;StritAriedosetAtits
Mahalstyle of the An. All jobswenn*.

Murrsuo*pril7, ,

. , .

J. D. Val. I. D.,_

.

MITITSICIAN AND 81MalioN. bag PermsitadyloestsdAtmolt
X at Bracknepallh& Snaquelianns county, Ps.. end 'ID pamper
%dew! to o.il cat with which be may be fsvon

B. Thayer;
uporasiciAN AND spßoir3N, Yoniost. Q&A the
JE Evinces store‘ • • • 'ter _

•At Atishudt •
A rtottiviar akttotdrOi4Oit,'LtLAYE. Ink etti

3rest's Drug_SUS*. tlaxitA. Mom

Keetat .* Sto4;
nvaiimstAimitAmmatitfilaii''''' -"

Wil• ,

ATTORNEY Lik: TY kr NiktitcY MUM. MUM nip
fie Fiume. Mairmw.

.134: c rigfiLWi'PrOWl'ai'S ATLAW. AND BOIrATE LAWD AGENTS.—
Oncewest of the Coast House, Mestroai, Pa.

a. a. EILITTLZT, 012L=X5

Albert Cltemberlin.
ATTORNEY AT LAW._AND .11-ISTICZ -OP 'PRE-PEACE...

°Zee over I.L. Pose Co.'s Store, Yoram. Ps.

Wm. B. 7ewnp, ,•
A TTORNICT /kJLAIC COMONSIOWLS PILEDP,

Sur Mr Ante :tow Taft vrlll attend to mil buMbtia entranted
tohint with pronwthese matt edellty. 011Ceon POW. ma.
piedby lluit. MinnickJitichp,

Abel.Terrell.
,Tlt.A.LEit Lk'bitiwittatittiks.-epteAVAy Dre:staft..a ilkNIL *.NV
ihomite, (Aril:lm eig jeaire ttt padtkis v•

aka! Irstruteraia, Tnimpejkosital, 12ta; hrlk
cry. _Mirrors, Stationtly, Braihes, Shaw; Yankee It la;

ilk .
TIEALER.Iik 401400;1046•4 tikalitiOggqi%
Air Laski aria a Hamm eve 4 runt. Iterniom rst

.

••PatBrothers,
ALERS PS DRY GOODS, Orceedes, Credulity; Hardware.Dl.eatln.r. Flour, etc., comerof Turaptke Azad and Mlle Al*

nue, 31(*males, Pa.
. ,J. Lyons & Son., -

~

', T,6 EALERS IN DRY GOGDS, Groceries, liSrduare.eliserr
zJLIF Tiolvare. Books, ke. ;ales, am on the BOOtismulara Wilms
`—Publie Avenue, Bonus:114 • _ _____

.T. LTONA. EIF33=
• , Bentley, Read &Co.;
111LEALEDS EN DRY GOODS, Drags; MedlaWy_rianta, Othisly Groceries, Hardware, Vrodrery,_ Cladlois_WaSibes„ Jew
,elry, Sliver Spoons, Perfomeng-kc. Met MON 1 1-
0. V. EIISLIT.. -1111WS, olnarkilaT•

William*MilitiaIL Amp,
A ITORNEYS ATtAW. Manama. Pa;. -Angkor ta
di. boom. Bradford Warm. Wyoming aod Lamm .ne emodisa

Rockwell , &Wintoa.
31V4tret=t1.111s4.I=sl,l,B 4litig:4ol=l
stmt. Nor Yam(so stars.), . _ ,

ILOCKWAMM. If.V. 11/11,014

• L. Balthrin.
"WHOLESALE aad

N
Retall-Deder norm eta, Tartrnare

Lard, o
Moresaad Timothy arroa,_

the Corneresti rrait BrdheaT No sparliller

a Cobb, • ;
EALER IN di:MERTES.4te.. at the store ateeitly oicapatil

1." by Crane Room MastraiikPvt. ,
• MOSTIOSZ, nye.= 11351.4 t .

• ~AVIVAZILOSTICL.
looms. me, irconics b pond

HEADMIONCI I' lnkOIL cane, and"see EN, comeb 0
ALL Spanish Rionin,(lentibedistonnt,)alPAlt
REST In my (ROOM plia y in notrimi.
LOCATION riur,,mmittiadkeristheFA%
yo RRUMBLE esstrArrxarik toressurotHlL

shop to. 3. Baseinent-al sesAevast. on remake' tired
momz, August 11.18,57.44 -

rinking Nue
POST, COOPS'S& a co.

11ENRY.DRDIKER,, • .ONTRIOS,WM.AIINITING COOPER. }November 86ISAAC L. POST. • •

TARAFTS on New Yoik City and Phi s&104--
Al Collections promptly made andremitted.

Office hours from 10 i. ar. to S.
Messrs. Allen k Paxton,X, York.

REFERENCE; KAMM ,C. Norton, Esq., Phil's.
Ron. William Jessup, *outran'.

. ,Nrit AR1431011112M
rtrivaTtlus

WWI :READY" Plitt MCI'
'AT _,CrittAntßateglitlantilT_TAVING triedSite oldway ofdia44andnever
IA receiving pay, W. have oesteirded to try the
NimbleSixpence instead of tbe Slow Milling.

We*lmp iMestantlyiest bands good aimeselneat of
all kind CABDTST PUBN/Tifitil, -orlinebbad
at abort nottee. • All in waitof- . •

• tar 00PD Mirrindi
at low prices will- Please Orem'•it ail A wort to,

the wire, de. _
,

Shop endWars ßoams &Aof Xs* RINK
wiL w:sum h

IConitroee, 41er 28. 1858.-ti •

-3Mco leitiaie3.-
THE..oViimittne d- ar4- now 7 inaiiiihfaibg sad

basecon band ankindaar,, _

Carriage aid Sleigli stag
such si /4* Oan•eJtsfai"
Raw;resekfl.,,eei•ef:,cwt'

isle, in IoN tosilt pa-
chattel; very lwforn* cob. • ,

Also, a llkinds otwork seessuissoisoS. Grua.
• ;MOON. 30111111T014 .

, , •

ARTirtifrIrATPUIS.
IDAims atm* •

TIN, VOPPIS, AND BUM 1014,:._

E 8t.i4iltist44" NU
liovrosia,

Xontroie, ho. 60$6ll,

I


